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Voice.  Allegretto Gioioso.

Piano.

Sing me a song of sunshine, Of birds upon the wing!
Of little laughing breezes, That fan the happy Spring!
Sing me a song of gladness Of flow'rets on the

wold, Where primrose stars are gleaming And daffodils un-

fold, And daffodils un-

fold!

(J.B.C&Co 10564)
Sing me a song of morn-time, With sapphire skies above!
When all the woodland echoes softly, softly

Ring out in sweetest love! When nodding buds and blossoms bid
welcome unto day And Spring's sweet sovereign passes, A-
Sing me a song of love-light, All in the golden dawn, When whispering winds pay homage, Un-

_--to the ro-sy morn _ When wood doves coo sweet e--choes, And

(J.B.C&c: 10564)
tender tales are told
Then sing of love and

ness, When daf...dils un...fold!

When daf...dils un...

Dim: molto rall...

--fold!..............
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Cramer’s New Song Cycles

The Little White House
Words by Ethel B. Kelly
Music by Claude Arundale
1. *The Old Flagged Path
2. The Lavender Room
3. *The Smoking Room
4. The Parlour
5. The Old Kitchen
7. The Still Room

*Published separately, Price 1/6 net cash each.

Price Complete — — 3/- Net Cash.

The Land of the Almond Blossom
Words by Herbert J. Brandon
Music by Claude Arundale
1. *When Spring and Cherry Blossom Come
2. *Enoshima
3. A Hill in Yokohama
4. The Geisha’s Song
5. *Two Little Feet
6. *Prayers

*Published separately, Price 1/6 net cash each.

Price Complete — — 3/- Net Cash.

A Branch of Arbutus
Music by Alicia Adelaide Needham
1. Ireland, Little Ireland
2. Darling Black Head
3. Tipperary
4. *Do You Remember?
5. *Cradle Song
6. *Yestreen
7. *Give a Man a Horse he can Ride
8. When He Who Adores Thee
9. *There’s no Land like Ireland
10. *Four Ducks on a Pond
11. And it’s oh! sweet, and a Lullaby
12. *All in the Morning Early
13. *On the Tide Top
14. *War Song
15. *St. Patrick was a Gentleman 4/-, 6d. net.

*Published separately, Price 1/6 net cash each.

Price Complete — — 4/- Net Cash.

Four Dogs
Words by Violet A. Pearn
Music by J. Maynard Grover
1. Fra’ the Hills near Aberdeen
   (The Aberdeen Terrier)
2. All the way from Devon
   (The Sheep Dog)
3. Her Tumnaal Tintiness
   (The Pekinese)
4. Patron Dog o’ Briton
   (The Bull Dog)

Price Complete — — 2/6 Net Cash.
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